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The South Not, In the I'lcture-tecrulllng
in Dixlo Found Unproll,allo-Cavalry
ande Artillery Captaineare Mas.: Col-

onels of Itegl ments.

Washington, August 17.-Au order
has boon issued directing that ton
additional regiments of infantry vol-
unteers be organized for service in
the Philippines. ''he regiments will
be numbered from 38 to 47 and will
bo organized at the following places
in the order nawed:

Fort Snelling, Minn.
Fort Crook, Nob.
Fort Riley, Kas.
Camp Meade, Pa.
Fort Niagara, N. Y.
Fort Leavenworth, Kits.
Jefferson Barrack, Mo.
South Farniingham, Mass.
Camp Meado, Pa.
It appears from today's orders that

the ten now regiments are to be
mainly recruited in Now England
and the middle and central western
States. Kan::as and 'ennsylvania
have apparnntly boon selected as the
best field for recruits. It is baid
that no speci.l effort is to bo'made to
secure recruits in the Southern
States.

This is due, it is said, to the ex-

perienco of the oficors who operated
in that quarter for recruits for the
ten volunteer regiments just now

being organized. The only places
where dificulty war, experienced in
securing men wa.; in Goorgia and.
Alabama, the Carolinas and the
Gulf States and the two north-wes-
tern Pacific States.

Today's action will add 13,090
mein to the enlisted strength of the
army to 95,045 men. The total
number of volunteors called into ser-

vice is 30,177 men, being only 4,803
men short of the total authorized
volunteer establishment of 35,000.
It is stated at the department that
the number of volunteers will be
called for.

Yesterday's recruiting for the vol-
untoor army amounted to 289 men,
making the total recruitment to date
14,122, or 1,032 in excess of the
number required to complete the ten
regiments organized under the orders
of July 5th. All of these regiments
have secured their full quota ex-
copt the Twenty-ninth reginent at
Fort Sam, Houston, Tex., and the
Thirty-fifth regiment at Vancouver
b)arracks. T1hose three regiments will
be filled by the use of the overflow
from the more successful re aiments.
T1he remainder of the excess wvill be

in filling the volunteer regi.
-slowly organized in the
which are about 1,800

els and lieutenant col-
o new regiments are an-

sfollowvs:
coLoNELs.

*y-eighthi-GotAorgo 8. Ander-
najor Sixth cavalry.

liirty-ninth-R-J. L. Bulbard, calp-
ain subsistence dlepartmIent.
Fortieth--E. A. God win, captain,

Eighth cavalry.
Forty- first-E. T.X C. Rich mond,

capltain Second artillery.
t'orty-socond( - .J. M. Thiompsoni,

major Two'nty- fourth infantry.
F?orty-third ---Arthur Murray, cap-.

tain First r rtillory.
Forty- fourth--E. J1. McClonnand,

captain Second cavalry.
Forty-sixth--J. HI. Dorst, captain

Fourth cavalry.
.

Forty-sixth-W. S. Schuyler, cap-
tain Fifth cavalry.

Forty-seventh- Walter Howe, caip.
taini Fourth artillery.

LIEUTENANTp COLONELs.

E. B. Pratt, captain Twor ty-third
infantry.

C. J. Crane, captain Twonty-fourth
infantry.

-,Byrne, cap)taini Sixth infantry.
J1. S. Mallory, captain Second in-

fantry.
E. IL. Crowder, major, judge ad-

vocate.
Jam es Parkor, captain Fou rth

cavalry.
Francis Michnr. captine Fift

cavalry.
W. E. Wilder, captain Fourth cav-

alry.
J. Hi. Beacom, captain Sixth in-

fantry.
John Bigelow, Jr., captain Tonth

cavalry
The clew regiments will be organ-

ized under the general instructions
issued at the time the first ton reg.
iments were called out.

In the list of lieutenant colonels
announced it is not known whether
Bernard A. or Charlos Byrne is in-
tonded. Both are captains in the
Sixth infantry. Gen. Otis has been
cabled for full name, as the oiicer
was designated by him.
With the 13 regiments already

called into service the ten ordered
today will make a total of 30,000 in
round numbers of the 35,000 volun-

toers authorized.
While there has been some Bug

gestio] that the now regiments will
be usod as a reserve force, it muay be
stated positively that those regiments
as well as more if they can be used,
will ho sent to reinforce Gen. Otis.

ANlEm oip() VI:.S 0' I NlE:ttt(I..

Inii t'4l TItH agn in sing Slug- 14 01i4r
Lik.e' ilm- ellefr ln CI rint.

(Now York Sim.)
Up on the Farm at Eaton, N. Y.,

July 24.--W hen I was writing my
"Kings of Platform and Pulpit,"
Robert Ingersoll kindly sent me
what he called his greatest lecture,
"Liberty of Man, Woman and Child,"
with many other of his most brilliant
sketches.

"In using my speeches," he wrote,
"do not use any assault I may have
thoughtlessly made on Christ, which
I foolishly made in early life. With
Renan, I believe Christ was the one

perfect man. 'Do.unto.others' is the
perfection of religion and morality.
It is the summum bonum. It was
loftier than the teachings of Socrates,
Plato, Mohammed, Moses or Con.
fucious. It supercoded the command-
monts that Moses claimed to have
gotten from God, for with Christ's
do-unto-others there could be no
murder, lying, covetousness or war.
It superceded Greek patriotism, Ro-
man fortitude or Anglo-Saxon brav-
ery, for with do-unto-otheis braveryand patriotism would not be needed."

Mr. Ingersoll's arguments were of
the reductio ad absurdumn kind. One
day in a talk on the cars with Tal-
mago he said:
"Then you would like to live in a

place, Brother Talmage, where every
one had to be good by law?"

"Certainly," said Talmage.
"You vould like to live where

one had to go to church regularly
every Sunday ?"

"Yes, that would suit me."
"Where no man could get a drink

a[nd swearing was not permitted ?"
"Yes, that't the lice for mue."
"And wvhere every man would

have to keep regular hours ?"
"That would be heaven on earth,"

said Talmage, smiling and striking
his knee with his open palm.

"Well," said Bob, looking over his
glassos, "you'd better go up to Sing
Sing. Thliat's the way they do
there."
Beechor wvas very fend of B3ob In-

gorsollI. Ingersoll's Republicanism,
ant i-slaveryism and patriotic love for
Grant and his soldiers won Beecher.
This is why he introduced him to his
Ply mouth church audience. Still,
Boecher was always joking the great
agnostic.
One (lay I asked (lhe great dlivine

if he really liked Inugersoll.
"I can't help it," lie sid, "1 love

all my fellow mie," anid then lie
add(ed wvith a humorous solemnity.
"And I say now, wvhen Robert In-
gorsoll dies-whether ho goes to
heaven or hell, I-I wish himn joy!"

It is an old story that I have told
many *times, but the death of the
loved agnostic makes it new again.
When Ingersoll was thrilling audi-

ences with his groat lecture on
"Robert Burns" Beocher woent to
hear him in Chicago. At the Pal-
mner house I asked him how he liked
it.

"It was at wonrferul entertain-
moint.," said B3eechuer. "lHe 1held his
audience every minnrto. Ho is a
great genius and I would like to
wvrito his epitaph."
"What would you write?" I asked.
"Oh," said Beocher, as he rubbed

his two front lingers on his thought.
ful brow, "it would1 be a short
epitaph. It would simply be:

"ROnERiT mmRNS"

TILLMAN % GREENWOOD.
A 'AICTIAL-ICV'OUT OTFTIE FARMENs'

AETINli.

Cou.gresesan Last,imer Advcatan (rasse
Culture, Tells of ths Work foar tursal

l,ul Delverles oit I)unounSices io-
noiolIcs-R"'oaetor 1ilisinn I)c-

I ounetieS Negro leates, ile-
fentds his Own C.,s,rno andet

'okee Faa at Litstnor.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Greenwood, August 10.-The farm.

err' meeting was called to order by
Chairman Waller, who called up i

the Rev. Mr. Holland io deliver the
opening prayer. Chmrman WaIler
said that he was proud of his coun-

try, and was glad the meeting had
been called.

Congressman Latimer was briefly
introduced. He said le thought
Senator Tillman was to have done
all the morning spoaking. le wis
at a loss as to what. to talk about.
it was an off ytear, and there is but
little to talk albout. inl politics. Ho
reviewed the wojk of the Wheat
Growers' Convention, and said be
hoped to join in n1tb the wheat
growers those who grew grasses and
tobacco. It was ltsoloss to talk about
cutting the cotton acreage unless
some other money crop was sggest-
ed. Secretary Wilson is much inter-
ested in this section and wants to
make experiments in this section.
Ho thought there was abundant hope
in raising grasses. Personally he
was much interested in growing
grasses in old fields. There was

nothing like experimenting in grasses.
He sent about and bought little year-
lings at $2.50, and in six months
doubled up his money. That was

making money and what he wanted
others to do. le said the Secretary
of Agriculture said he would send
grass seed to any farner who was in
earnest and wanted to make a crop.

nURAL DELIVEIES.

Then he took up the matter of ru-

ral deliveries and said he had ten
deliveries for his district, twice as

many as any other district in the
country. The $300,00() appro-
priated would give only two de-
liveries for each district., but ho-so-
cured ton. He had the man who
was working up the routes to come
to his home, and there study the sit-
uation and make a succe of the
the system. le tried to work out
the thickest populated sections, and
his ambition was to have a daily do-
livery to every home in the country.
Four years ago $20,000 was appro-
priated and since then the amount
has been steadily increased.

MONOPOLIEs.

He said lie was not much of a pol -

itician excep)t in election years. lie
would, howvever take up the matter
of monopolies. Ho took up the sub.-
sidy of Harnna and Payne. To pass
this bill would driv'e out all sail boats.
lie spoke of thie wrongs of monopoly.
President Smythe favored the Hanna-
Payne bill, and lie wvas not surprised
at it, and then lie sp)Oto of the darn-
geors of the lack of orgniizai ion on
the p)art of the farmers and thought
it possible for the mill mn to secure
the passage of such a bill as the
Payne- H-anna bill b)y comnbinIing t heir
employees arid electing their repIre-
sentatives. lie did not blame presi-
dents and( moneyedi peoplo to look
after their own interests, and lhe
wanted to see the farmers combine.
What lhe wanitedl to see was a corn-

gross in symipathty winth Bryan.
lie denounced the Philippino ques

tion as contrary to D)omocracy, as an
outrage and wrong. McKinley was
a good man, hut had evil advisers.

rENATOal TIrI.MAN.
Senator T1il lman was inrt.rodurced in

eulogistic terms by Senator Walace.
Senator Tillmnan said that lie sawv

present many men from thne old1 coun-
tries and1 the new county had a line
pedigree, Edgefield as a mother anid
Abbeville as a father, lie never had1(
the pleasure before of talking to a
dlistinctively Groonwood1 County au-
dience. lie knew marny here had
never seen him before arnd he wvanited
Lihe lamdies to see what sort of a look-
irng dlevil lhe wvas.
Then lie spoke highly of Green-

wood's growth anmi aeonmenmis-

tory as to how the country was or-

ganized.
Hie was not disposed to introduce

subjects that might c.aisu friction,
but as the peoplo's representat ivo he
felt it his duty to talk out. lie was
never accused of being a coward,
and that was why he wished to speak
out.

Ie heard t Le:o u n almost a reign
of terror about live miles from here
and thero existed almost. a case of
anarchy which was a disgrace to any
colmunnity. (A1pptause.) .to started
back and said if ho tad been here
last Noyolber he would no doubt
have boon with th1e people because
he always bolioved inl white supre
mnacy, in spite of the Ilesh, the devil
and the Yankoes.

'They tell m1e the poor tegroes are

being whipped. Is it right ? If you
want to kill the snake, kill the Tol-
berts.

Voices: "'That's right !''
If you are obliged I tiirpatoathe

virus then kill the root, nt, for (o)d's
sake do not whip those poor devils;
they are helplesS. They are the
mere dupes. Already t.his Jewett
woman has taken theso Bakers oi
for oxhibition.

lie was on the wattch tower and
saw what was coming. If you want
to bind yourselves for all tine give
the occasion to cut down your repro-
sontation. You are the dominant
race, you owe your religion an( your-
sOlves something, and as long as the
negroes leave our politics and our

women alone wo should protect thes;
negroes.

ANAIRCInY SPiEAu:S u.:E FiE.

Anarchy spreads like fire. If you
men do not stop thlis trouble you
will have precipit atodia disgrace oi

yourselves, but you will drive away
your labor. Keep the negro in his
place, but do not t reat them as dogs.
Drive the negroes away and many of
you will be in the poor house after it

while. Keep up this troublo and
the Yankees will cry for the return
of troops here.

At present the Northern people
are disposed to leave us alone, ex-

cept as to representation, and thero.
foro, he begged and he pleaded all
to rise as one man an( stop these
out rages.
Some men may say he would lose

votes by any such talk, but, he could
not help it, for ho felt. it his duty to
talk out, regardless of the conso-

(uoncos, and he for one believed in
talking as lie felt, and it was his hon-
est judgment that it was all wrong
to wvhip andl terrorize these poor nei-
groes in ihe Mounit Moriahl section,
who are, so to speak, in thle charge
of thle whlites. If the terroriziung was
kept upi it wold( spreadl to Abbevilleo
andl Edgefield and Liaurens andl so
ont, and1( thier was, so fari as lho un-
doerstood, nlo ocCasion for the whtipl
pings. ll pleaded for protectionl (If
the negro and hiis iminprovemient, anid
that lie be kept in thIiis pla5co.

Then Senator Tlilhnan thtougt he
hiad bttter taliik ab ouit thle mitat ters hev
was more expected to talk about,
blut before lie wvent on ho impIloredl
the g o(d people to unite andl stopi
their (didlos. IIis views steemed to
strike a responsive (hord.

TrILL.MAN AS A FAiiMIa,
Tlhien Sonat or TJilbnant talkedi

amusingly about farmiers' inst ituite
aund hiis ex lpeinces a5 a I obalcco
planter, and( ( hdidot, know how lie
was going to comot out uint ilI the sell
intg occuirred1. I1to gave his exper-i
(enCe it aggregat inig a mnenager-io of
new fangled macinirery at. hiis homie.
I to did riot believe in now grasses,
as there was p)lenity of graisses bere
now to raise all thle c,at tlc and hioge
necessar-y. 11(3 talked of Mr. Lat-
mier as thle grocat Washiigtoni '"ham-
boozIer"' on seed, bulletiris aundo po(St.

lie then auingly spIoko (If hi
u ps and d1ownis in Corngressiornal life,
Ilo told t hemr openrly aind boldly
"'ou are stealing and( I want mn
share.'" Ito got thle crumbs anid oIC

casionially got oilf a ioe of cake.
Ti-ir sUoisa 1IeinENT,.

Mr. l'enn asked about the Siumnti
speech arid what wats maunit. Sena
tor Tillman said1 he held(1his~viewi
on State affair-s. Ito wertt to Surmtoi
by invitat ion of ali f(isolns, In th

mornin;g ho distcussod national isstoie
only, and did not inteld having bat
blood.

After dinnor Mr. K. 1). Smitt;
lpoke, atnd inl a pleasant. and laugh.
ing Way ho )roceedod to rub som11 of
tho butter oil' my back which )r. Ab
butt had pu1t on. Ho told Dr. Ah
bott if lo had beenl Consulted ht
would not. havo had such an1 intro-
duction.

Mr. Go-izales said his policy wav
ono of Conciliation-- to spread molas

10 ie thought ho htld sp rea(
Vitriol ouotigh to glvo soeio S11g1

now. Mlr. SithI attackedl (-lemlson
tind Winthrop, and wound up by
saying that 1, "Tillman,''. lu1(1 idmade
groat b)lundl rs, and I want T.ilbimin
to comno back here and help) remove
tho wrol gs and blemltishes, and then
all would whoop fol him.

T'Is was tho first, time ho hid
b01en cull 19d a dntilll fool Wild a damnl111
rasical. HI aolniogized for. the vord,
antl said whih(' guvernor' he hadt donu
t he very best ho could. lie hi

timpully do his duty(). .11o said pro.
I ibit ion wollbtl 1ma111ko cowirds and
hypocrites of our p1eoll, andl(1 ht
attood by it. (.A 1)austl8e.) '1'er0are
501110 Prohibitionists who Ir( cow-
ards 1n(1 hypocrit(s, not. all of theml
and ho never said to.

Mr. .Feither st( o rushed into pritl
beforo consuiltinig him ias to what hie,
said. llis policy was now called one

of conciliation, tnl Featherstonlo slid
it wis a1 policy of tbluse, anld so he
loft it to Gonzales inid I(elt.herstont'
to sttlo this. Hto would meet theml
as thoy mnet him. Ho dlid not. ho.
liovo prohibition would prohlibit.
Thoro wats preh lbit ion hure, and con.
stabl1s to hevlp out, yot, Ie woul(d buy
ligtnor right hero if h vanted it.
His judgtaieit 111 (1 Isli('nce made
himll prefer the (isl)salry to il y sys-
tem1 ho now know of.

c~ .A. Mi TI O 1. I .A..
Boaru tto Tho Kind You hlave Always Boug;ht
Signaturo

of

T1l 1S FAtMElc's I ST1TU 1.1"
AT CI.E,MSON C11O3i0

F-rui Attgtal ':)t t sipIIbor )inclusive
Al"PUtun11(11htti1)n1 P'rov itbat -yitbjetst

rinr UltitIMMlon .

(Special to Tho State.)
Clemson (Jolego, Aug. I7. Pht

annual farmers' instituto will ho hol
at Clemtison collego from Aulgust.th<
28th to Se)telnber tho 2d, inclusive.

Board will bo furnislhed at, 2,
cents pcr ineal; lodging fre( in stll
(d01ts' hairracks. The roomis arle sup1
plied w ith bedsteads, ma ittrlesses
anId other41 ordiniary rooml furnliture11
bilt it wvill be0 necessatry to bring~

sheets8 and1 plillow cases8.
Tiheo faculty of the ce(llego will dis

cuss8 r'eent devclopmenlts ini agriicu I

therewvith. Mr'. .11o. C. Sellers wil
(discuss tobacco0( gr'owing, whli lo P rof

J . H1olmeis of tho Uive rsitIy of Nort!
Carolina is to) speaik oni thel goo<

road(1 (question1. Hoin. WV. J. North
ornl of Atlatut, and0 other'l 1r4)innlet

to (1deli ver' 4( adressos on pweial sub1
joelts.

hlites will boe scurodl from Ith

will be donio to mailke Ithe mtinin
p rofit al d andll(' enjoyable to all wh<1

"Aan withI th I o 11,'" has1 writtenit
poem on thIoe Drny fus atl'ar thait wvil
appi1ear1 in tho SepjtemIhber numbei1~ r o~

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughi
Bloars thIo"

Signauturo of

Tronb11Ii4444meO 44, 1ne Auum,I.

0our111. la t with Spa4in1, dIiiarho4'a wa
one4 of the4 11n0.t trioulesMome: d1ieas
the arm:iy had0 to1 contenid with. i
Iiany innstances1 it, beenmeiiE chrioni II(

the (1( old sohl irs 111 5ti sul'r froin iMr'. I)lavid Ta'ylo of41 in VId iidge
(;reenIl ('o , 1 'a., is 01ne of these. 11

suchl riuick telief. IL is foi' 5ale by~ w

Gentlemein of Greenwooda
'I'llFY WILI. IttlN(! FOUR AT I.PAMI

OF Till 3I IRlI.l 1'18 TO .PIJSTIC'I..

l tn M eetiang ofr itit Klmana'H-aite,ai
il a,alf Ai,rlaii hirch iid lenrae time
ICepo,rt Ef a Special Coi ualtLe- -'TIto
RCeport IteliI-Ug aiatiHraetory they

Ixtiunno So i,o o r t Ie t'erHe-
ttttl Negroe a nntl t he -IC..

Hullt will h,o thec Arrest
of Foutr Negro.baatt-
nog W'htu fucl --

)Mo,ro Arreal':
ality lF411.

14)w.

J.Special to News antttl ('onrier.]
(Ireitootl, August I S.--I'ttrsu-

ant to t ho atl journment of inaiitss

metting hold ior Iast. W'de3ies<lay to
consitlc+r the r'ecent outrtges collitt-
Vol on ne grovs inl the .linut Mloriahl
section iail elsewhertk, seVeOrial hi1tl-
rr'<l <iott.rmlinloil whlito 111mn mlet al
Mount lorith (h'Iturch todlay to hear
at report. froml the commrtittoo ap.+
j oitil to invest igato t ho ulm(ter.

Thi' met't ing wis eillt'(l to ortler
by th I lon1. 1. Al. (itoins, chairman

of thIt ('olunit(t . '.l'h, l itn.(t.A.

Walltrwias t'l+ctt l lut' tir nmin,ittl
Mr. A. N. Cairpetert s'crtary.

11r. (tainos, for tho comn,iittov,
lrocemdrtl t o co wth) his rorolt.
1lo stitt in tho otsvt thatnotf-

fort. tud l)tot n alo to txcset, shilehl
or" wYI(hitsltI aily onc, itit, thit

liligont. in<piiry Ihidl failed to licit
information snlictienIt to Ireonmnid
tit artst of tnyotit. 'T1hty 3333

ma)1101 tho dliscove'ry, however, that
1h1situationwas not ts hIlasre-

1orte inl tho nvwim rtc'1s or. ai thtey
fill thought, it, t I o. to ie it, w ts

all t.ho otirowthl or of th1 ihotnix
riot 3, it l n) tirt'ct coet1'ct ion with
it. T'1ho sovraitl whippings, at its

nutY <iffernt timos lii. lacrs,
wvere robatbly <1u1 to as manutyfoaustes.

T'ho Iirt' citst was that. of it ne'gro
who, itl was reofrte<, wais c'rgaitnizing

a plot. against Phioentix, atmtl ont who,
it was thought, took part in l(the up -

rising Ilast. fall.
The s 'eont wits foun i t o 1a1 pe-

sonaitl iatter beten 111 it whittmlianl

and1t at negro.

TIho third was that, of t wo womenm,
ono for hinig t 0 o f aIt'(fI3whit'

ntm, tho othor for hving inathos
inwhich a whito sco1 witsformt-

orly tau~ht, but. which lle ronte'd(
fromn thit owner, at wt'll to do 'hify
cit iivn.

'Ih fonrth was ihat of ihreow no-
grotmen, ndtrgrow' out ofat roplortedl
Irt'spa ss o at 33331(31 ilnti an's crol , and

so onldown theo list.
Ther was only ono cas) for which

fteconh)3l,1 tno1 it If d a3 cse.111

andV thut( was( Ithei~ umn3erci fu hitingt

of Jakoiui liiltrson 31333 th Olotrag-
v'in of. h i wif in is pres31ence.st 111

This, t he conn31a1 (1 itt t.oughdt, twa it
mor for3 It 1IOZlI1in1imdatioiha an iiy

arrostod.
lI"ooling horo is very much wrought

up1), but Ii further troublo is appro-
hoidod.

As abuildant proc:aution against
iammodiato violonce, thoso nogros
who gavo ovidonco against tho four
whito mon wore brought here and will
bo protected.
Our citizens will dopond no

longer on thoir officials to uphold tho
majesty of tho law, but aro now do-
termlined to Imltintain its sllproufacy
at all Iatz'trd.s.

COL. NEAL'S PECULATIONS.
illI ATTO1{N1:Y (it.N , i vI. fV1L., 1'.N-

TIi silT 11' AT ONCIE.

ltnatr.l ofr ir-ctors of the Stlate 1'rliton
ti lry Almlihoriz i A t iormny (lteerat tIet-

Iinsg4or to ColuIect Am 4ounti4g 1)o th) +
S :nt"1iy t ht V'arlou. I'arilos" am
Sot I'ortI hIn I ho InveMtIgastIng
('ou itiit 4'NIs(eluori 1'44n-

ty nor I.11Iguiloo Altoudt.

(,Speciiii to Nowll nd Con ier.)
('olltumbia, August I,8. -Th hoohels

of the law htvo at last startod in the
Neal ponitontiatry miattor. Suit5 will
at onle 1 ho ontorod, itnd somothing
will bo iard of the Imattor now in a
short, whilt'.

At the rep(111(stof (loveruor 1Mc-
Swe01ney lhoro waS at spociatl mo1ting
of tho board of directors of the poni-
tontiary behl to day inl thn,4xecutivo
oflice. All of tho momlbors of the
hoard, except Mr. O')oll, woro pros-
ent.

'I11:IlH0 .111 x

'heo board Unanituously aldoptoil
tho f,llowing resollution:

"It(solv(l, That tho attornoy Gln.
oral bo, anl(d heroby is, otmpoworod
and directed to colloct, tho amounts

duoie by thilt various parties as sot
forth in the report of tho invotigat.-
in11g com)iiiitttoU to ti 3overnor, and
in connect ioll thwrowith to bririg such1
Hnits tiH ho (leotM proper, and to do-
fond such as io mnay adviso unay bo
Ibroutght agaiist the ponitontiatry au-
Ihorities, and in general to takc con-
trol, from a legal statndpoint., of al

tttters in col1ection1 witll this re-
port.

A nt hier resolhioion wast adoptod
by which t he clitirman of the board
i, to co operattto with tho A.ttorney

(I ioeral anl t( (iovt'nor in whiatovor
ho nmty bo called u1po11 for.

"'Tlil: t'.iEItas IN tANK.''

Governo,r :ll eswoonoy, Ir. 13ollin-
ger m1111 r. Cuntiittm will con-
snit. freely wvithi reOferenIc to all do.
tails ini IhIo prosecution.

Soon1 aiftor th mt tootig of the
boarLid of dlirectors1 in tho Governor's
o llico thr was11V'L aniol ter miootinig of

al1l)11 parles con1cerned in te Attoney
( 'ionera's oilico relat iveo to th apers8
in1 bantk, ill whi1ch P'resident WV. A.
(Clark andil At tornely J1. 8. Muller

It.I i a log l iin of lit igationi that
islt aa, and14 Mr.. IBellinrgor is niot

gomtg t) sail ico accuracy for spood.

Inars th ho KindYou lava Always Boughl
Bigniataro ;

A faritiotell an11 e11xchange thatt
hle has1 maidti a dliscovory tat wvillbo
of vast. imp oirt anrc to the farimoir dur..
ing a dtry seaIson. I11o has found
t hat b)y planit intg onlions and( I)otaltos
int thel samo10 Ii tld iln11 atornato rows,
ho ornins becamio so strong that
they3 birouight I tars t.o tIe oyes of tho
po( tateIs inl siuch volumesO that thle
roots of tho( vinbos kept mioist and1( a
lig crop)~ rise in sp5Jito of te droulth.
Th samo14 far'muor 11as a schoino for

raisinrg cuistaid p)i(s b)y crossinig tho
(ogg pln with the1( milk wvood.

foarstho ,. I Kind You hiavt AMwayo.Bought
Bignaturo-

of

I'leCCir's .Magaz-iino for' Sept.om-.
bor4 wvill contin true stor1ios' of (lho
rilroa and011 11 the1( ((ologra'ph by CIy
watrmanlt and14 Capt. 'J. E. iBrady, a
racinrg sItoriy by WV. A. F"rnsor, and
two short stories b)y no0w writers.

~ ~fl 4%fnd Wht skcey [Habts
i athomewith


